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Tables. TrUphon Ktehxng lluiiii?m y,

Unnlnest CanU He, aee third pae.

jeff. L. STONE, City Editor.

A. Salisbury, llculUt.
The Ilytrs Sis tern tonight at the oj-e- ra

house.

John "McKc-cve- r is rnovin; into lr.
V. Mathews' house of fourth .street.

The only genuine colored dramatic
troupe in the world at the ojkt house
tonight.

Don't f'til to hear ami xcu the livers
inters ttnilit. A fiue entertainment is

prouiitied.

Clutter Ac Marshall, and Smith &
Ilcoson are ariangin themselves in
their ofKce riKXiii in Fitzgerald block
these days.

County Clerk Jennings has pur
chased the Dr. Child residence pro-

perty on first street, which is one f
the handsomest locations in the city.

If Sumner Hall ami Fred Iliack will
rail at thin otliee, they can obtain some
mluaMc information in regard to the
T o'clock train.

The train for the west had 011 boiuc
extra coaches ngain this morning ami all
p icked full. The H. & M. does rush-

ing business thee dayi.

We wondered if Phil Young used
all those baby carriages standing in
rVrmt nf Ida storp. but he said "no."
"e any use for even one,"
they were for sale.

Miss Ursula Wiles has had no
tanly pupils in her room in the high
school for the last month, which is
pood evidence of the work being
done in her room.

If there is any ordinance in force
V. prohibiting the running at large of
I "cattle, isn't it about time that it was

enforced V Plattsmouth isn t a pub-li- e

stock yard, and the cattle are be-

coming a public nuisance.

David Doris has made public the
f:ict that his wedding is to take place
at 11 o'clock a- - m. We hope there is
no Wiggins business about this, but
tha'j the event will happen in strict
accordance with the programme.

David Miller will sit as registrar in

the third ward at E l Ruffner's office
from March 20 until the Tuesday noon

before the election, and will be on duty
from 11 a.ni.unt'd 7 p.ni.each day. Voters
injthc third ward should remember this
and register.

We have a tidr pot in our heart
for school ma'am, and think if there
is a class of beings who are entitled to
the good things of this world, the
school ma'am lias the first claim
There was aa individual on the east
bound train, last night, who evidently
entertained kindly feeling toward
them too, and he made a public dem-

onstration of it as the train pulled out.
lie "threw" to a pair. He may pos-

sibly have Carrie--d it too far, but any
way we Sa-'ra- h for the school
ma'am.

A party of surveyors on the pro-
posed line of the 'diagonal" road
who have been surveying the pro-
posed line, are quartered at the Pa
cific. The surveyors, who are under
the supervision of Chisf Engineer L.
II. Stowe, expect to start in on the
survey today for the best route by
which the new road can reach Coun-
cil Bluffs. We are informed by Mr.
Stowe that the engineers will secure
the best possible route to Council
Bluffs as soon as it can be done. C.
B. Nonpareil.

Madah Hyera, the greatest singer
that has yet appeared in this country.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Madah Hters We enjoyed the
privileie of listening to one of the
famous songstresses of the age. T
ajticise the singing mt tbm anten. --of

soiTfc-yiesampti- on on our
part; but we cannot refrain from try- -

V to express the profound admira
tion we feel for an artist so perfect.
so sublime. She stands alone with a
few companions of her own greatness.
Miss Ilyers singing Is no common
"warbling" it is a revelation of the
highest and of the sweetest- - that
mores the human heart. New York

- Tribune.
IItek Sisters They are the queers

of any living singers we ever beard.
they sweep criticism and every sort of
objection away they are phenomenal.

Pittsburg Leader.
Madah IIyers One of those me

teors that flash at interrals across the
sky; they are singers who can achieve
the most astonishing effect. Cleve-
land Herald.

Breruner's crackers at Murphy's. t&s4w

You will always get irenh goods and
square dealing at Bennett & Lewis.'
d&Wlt .

Gface 3t Theirolf, the bew grocers, are
Ved in their new rooof with a com- -

eJ line "offresh groceries. Give, them
. , d&wlt

Girl Wanted
""Tp-d-o general houseworc, good wages

For partienlars apply to Mrs. J.
1 . 41

II. IJ. Cutler came ia from Greenwood
last night. -

i .

J. W. Thomas came In from Lincoln
laat evening.

Sam Long returned to South IJeud this
morning.

I)putr County Clerk Urowne returned
thia morning.

Mat tSchlcgel went to Cedar Creek
this morning.

Minn Minnie Coghlan i visiting
friend in Omaha thin week.

Sieve I )vl, having seen Seward and
York to hi entire Hnj.iaf.ict ion returned
home but night.

John Clemmon one of the pro;-p-roii- 8

firmer from Stove Creek wan in IMam-nmut- h

Tuesday.

Silas (Jreciislate, the ly poMmastor
at Khuwood, come in on the afteruojn
train yesterday from South IJend.

Will Browne Htriously contemplates
ttarting a musical conservatory out
among the cow boy, locating it at Cul- -

bertson.

PieHidnt Towne, of the AtchisouTo- -
prka&Snotu Fe railway, passed through
this city this morning on his way to
Council RIulR

Col. J. It. McCoruiick, of the Knox
ville, Iowa, Courier, ik 111 the cry
to lav. He is looking after some of his
landed interests in this countv.

Thompson's Firs Escape.
Col. George 41. Thompson leaves for

Chicago and Milwaukee tonight, in
the interest of his recently invented
tire escape. An interview with him
elicited the information that he has
contracted to place 1203 of them in
the Millard hotel. 1000 in the Ouiaha
National Bank, 1200 of them in the
Paxton Hotel, and a number of other
buitdinizs in Omaha, in which the
number required had not been set
tied. All the architects who have
seen it .endorse it; the chief of tho
Omaha Fire Department endorses it,
and recommends it as the best thing
he ever saw. The Omala Board of
Trade, under seal, recommend it for
all public buildings. Col. Thompson
has negotiated with the Aetna Iron
Works of Chicago for the manufacture
of his invention the facilities of the
Plattsinouth and Omaha Iron Works
not being ample for the delivery of
them as he wants them. The Cass
county Iron Works, could, however, at
a small expense, and few additiona
facilities, supply the demand for Ne
braska.

He has been invited by P. II. Best
President of the Milwaukee Brewers'
Association, to come there and exhibit
his fire escape, with a v'ew to its use
in all their buiMings. He will stop in
Chicago and exhibit it, and will, at his
own expense, give a practical test o

it on one of the highest and most promi
ient buildings in the city. That Mr.
Thompson lias succeeded in perfecting
a long felt need, there is 10 doubt. I
is cheap, and simple, and in the erec
tion of a building requires 110 extra
labor to put them in. It is bound to
come into use; its assistance to fire-
men, as well as all others, is incalcula
ble, doing away with the sole reliance
on ladders to reach above the first
story.

Before he returns. Mr. Thompson
will go to Michigan City, to close the
contract for the manufacture of his
elevated opera chairs, it being for con
vict labor in the furniture shops con
nected with the penitentiary.

The IIyers Sisters' troupe arrived
this morning and are quartered at the
Perkins House.

Phil Young has a fine line o Easter
cards.

Dreamer's crackers at Werkbach's.
t&s 4w

Base balls and bats at Phil Young's
headquarters for base ball goods. dwlt

Bargains in canned goods at Bennett
& Lewis.' d&wlt

Solomon & Nathan uave just receir- -
ed an elegant line of r n nats in
great variety for fo !.-.- ,- A-ve- ry

large assortment - amd childrens
school bats of soIdierVst selections.
They-inv- ite t, 0 rank ion of the6e
goods. 7, &Tltemu kaeat

Remember CjVWi dfimvK tbm
groct ,i( u--w looted In the Drew
building wittFa compete line of grocer-
ies, crockery, &e. ' d&wlt

Eater Sunday enira oa Sunday
March 25th and you will find a fine as-
sortment cf Easter cards the first ver
sold in Plattsmortth at the P.- - O. news

' " -depot.

For fine ready-mad- e clothing in the
latest styles call at Opera House clothing
store. dtf

; : COLLECTION NOTICE..
Having been a heavy loserT by the

Late fire. J more than ever , need, the
money due me on accounts-.- All par-
ties knowing themselves' to be indebt-
ed to me, are requested to call and set-
tle, as I must have the money. I.have
accommodated you, and one good turn
deserves another. Robt. Sherwood,

In Rociiwood Mock next- - door to F.
Carruth. Odtf - ' '

You will find a full line of baby car-
riages, bycicles aud velocipedes at the
P . new deiOt. d&wlt

Don't forget to buy your Raster cards
at the P. O. news depot.

Extra fine oranges aud lemons at the
at the P. O. news depot.

Grace & Theirolf the new grocers hare
a complete line of fresh groceries. Farm-
ers are invited to bring their produce
and see us. d&wlt

Anctioa. 4

If you have anything you want, sold
at auction call oh Joe Ford. d&wtf

" Concerning; Packing1 House.

This morning, shortly after the ar
rival of the train from the east, heur--

ng that Mr. McLaughlin had return
ed, a reporter hied himself to the First
National h.mk to interview him re
garding his trip to Chicago in the in
terest of the board of trade, and what
success was maue. Mac was round
exchanging greetings with a number
of the business men, and was at once
taken in charge by the. reporter and
ed to the private room to discuss the

question of a poi k house.
"Well, 'Mac.' how about jour tiip.

and what success?'
"Well. I'll tell you," replied Mac,

"all about it. I went first to Mr. Ar
mour, who is the heaviest packer iu
the. west; Mr. Armour had little en-

couragement to gie. He was satis- -

lied that any western point could not
uccessfully compete with Chicago

packing houses. Only in large cities
could all the waste from slaughtering
be utilized: For instance, in Chicago,
the hair alone paid the expanse of
slaughtering, all the offal was utilized
in paying expenses. Mr. Armour fur
ther stated that their houso had no in
tention of establishing any branch
house, experience satisfy ing them that
concentrating them at one or two
points proved the mo.st reinunera
live."

"You saw others afteiward, queried
the repoiter."

'Yes, I also called on Libby, McNeal
& Libby, and presented mj creden
tials. This firm is giving more atten
tion to slaughtering cattle, and the in
terview with them was iu effect the
same as my conversation with Mr.
Armour. I also visited the packing
house of Fowler Bros, who had no
special inducements to offer."

"Then you think the prospect is not
particuarly bright for interesting them
in the pork business here?" continued
the Herald man.

"No, I can't say that there is any
prospect from them ; however, I went
afterward to the secretary of the pork
packer's association in the city, and
laid our wants before him, saying
that Plattsmouth would be liberal in
the donation of grounds, and citizens
would take stock in a packing house;
that what we wanted was some one
with capital as well as experience, to
embark in the business. These facts
will be laid before the association at
its next meeting, and it may occasion
correspondence between our board of
trade and some one seeking a location
in the west; at any rate it was all that
remained to be done."

The reporter fully agreed that it
was all that could be done, and after
further conversation of a Wiggins' na- -

nature, the reporter surrendered Cash
ier McLaughlin to his duties, mentally
revolving this fact in his mind, that
the board of trade and its representa
tive had mad? the effort, which alone
was commendable.

Hoy's suits in new, fresh styles at the
Opera House clotliin; store. dtf

Bcmuer's crackers at Bennett &
Lewis.'

"

t&B tw

Notice.
To the owners of Odd Fellows

shares in the Masonic and Odd Fel
lows block: You are hereby noti-
fied to bring in your shares to the
undersigned and receive the cash
for the same. S. II. Richmond,
dfcw2w Ch'n Board Trustees.

Consult your own interest by buying
your baby carriages at Phil Young's who
has a full line at all prices and newest
style?. . d&wlt

A Good Chance
To rent, to the right parties, a com-

plete restaurant; location central and
business already established. Restau-
rant can also be used for ice cream
room. An excellant business chance
for a man and wife apply at.

7dtf Stadleman's Bakery
Boys' express wagons at the P. O. news

depot. d&wlt

Leave your orders for shirts at the
Opera House clothing store. . dtf

Pirmrrt - v

1 You can buv a double stalk cutter for
$30.00 at tne Cass Coanty Iron Wurk,
warranted first-clas- s 1 in err respect.
d&wlt. '....... '".....".

Collection Notice.
Parties indebted to Dr. J. II. Hall

are earnestly requested to call and set
tle with him this week. Thereafter,
with his collector. 13d2t

Country produce wanted of everv
kind at Grace & Tlieirolfs in the Drew
building. d&wlt

Latest Ftylcs perambulaiors cheaper
than the cheapest at Phil Young's. d&wlt

Breinner's crackers at Stadel man's.
t&s 4w.

Cranberries at Bennett & Lewis.'
d&wlt.

Ice ! Ice I Ice ! '
Now is the time to contract for your

Buiiuiii-- i b oui'piy or ice. lsea. rock nriceaprompt delivery and quality of
ice, una cuic ursi serveu iy t lie new ice
man. (I2m2 Joe Fairfield.

Elegant styies in kilt suits at 8. & C.
Mayer's Opera House clothing store, dtf

Go to Bennett & Lewia for groceries,
d&wlt

Ror Rent.
The Holbrook house corner of 5th

and Locust street. House is large com-
modious and exrelent condition, apply
to 13d if Tnos. Pollock.

Knee pants for chiidreu at S. & C.
Mayer't. Opera House clothing storo. dtf

Hnrrah far the Ri ik.
Joseph Ford has received a portion

of his new roller skates, and his rink
Is now open in the batement of Fitz-
gerald's block. dratf

' Bremner'a crackers at Hansen's. t&s4 w

Cedar Creek Letter.
Ckdak Cueek, March. 13, 1833.

Ed. Herald: "Good-by- e, Brother
Watkius h." The Schneidcis start
today for the, I'acitic coaat. They go
by the way of tho Southern Pacific,
and will not reach their destination in
less than ten days. They will stop at
Portland, Oregon, while seeking a per-

manent location. Last night was the
final dance and beer drink in which
they participate among the host of
friends left behind. Hut wliv did that
young lady come, from the south to
bid a last farewell ?

Mr. and Mrs Mumin, of Plattsmouth
visited friends here Sabbath.

Miss Cooiey, having closed a tiuctes-fu- l
term of school, is staying with her

sister, Mrs. Geo. Sayles.
U. B. quarterly meeting at Gleudale

last week.
John Amick draws a good class of

customers, and vice versa. He don't
bet mules.

Geo. Sayles, our efficient postmaster,
is cultivating a large boil. It grows
well, and George labors night on ac-

count of it.
Chris. Metzger is again treasurer of

school district 1. lie has, in the past,
proven to be a good officer, benco the
same is given him again.

J. Lily will move to Omaha in a few
days.

J. Schluntz has removed to Ashland.
S. Dewey is now running his mill.

Moke Axov.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

As reported from the Clerk's office
each day :

Allic V. Roberts to Ellen E. Vondrau
lot 2 block 3 Donelan's add. to Platts-
mouth $50.

Richard Dobnay and wife to Hugh
Thornton n e J 1 wd $3200.

Peter Perry and wife to Thomas Ru-

by n e 10-11-- q c d $3400.
, Addison P Weston and wife to James
E. Banning n e I4 30 10-- 13 w d $3200.

AmosTefftto John E. Beatty lot 3

block HAvoca w d V,.

KiTcr Ueport,
As furnished officially to the Warr

Department.
The river at noon today, 6 ft.

8 in. above low water mark, a rise of
7 inches since noon yesterday.

A complete line of crockery, glass-
ware and tiueensware at Grace & Tlieir-
olfs. d&wlt

Recollect.
Jonathan Halt & Co. keep the finest

line of rae;it3 to be found in the city
Feb. 26, dtf.

A Square .Meal
Can be had at the City Ilotol for only
23 cents and lodging at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Men

will please bear this iu mind. d&ivtf
" Warrick has mie an extensive ad-

dition to his alroadv popular circula-
ting library, and will have a catalogue
out in a few weeks. dif

Bremner's crackers at Baker's, t&s 4w

Tne only first clas barber and
bath rooms in th citv at Jot Konis,
under Carruth block ltw'

Plenty of fresh turkeys and chickens
at Petersou Bros.' Excelsior meat market
ou lower Mam street. d tf

New styles of organs constantly arriv-
ing at the opera house music store,

dtt James Pkttek,
Prop'r.

Wm. Harold's old established dry
goods and grocery house for bargains

43tf

Endless quantities of choice meats
at Hatt & Co.'s. ".Odtf

Clutter' & Marshall, dentists, Fitz-sierald'- s

block. ieb28dtf

Fresh Oysters received today at An--
tiirs. - d8

JIANUFACTUKIX
.AXD

AT: -

Sherwood's,

Rockvooil Block,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

BOYD & LARSEW,

Contractors , and Builders- -
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

oraera leit at tne Lumber Yard or rost
Office will receive promot attention

Heavy Trass Framing,
for barns and large building a f pedal ty.

For refeienci. apply to .1. P. Young. J? V.Veck
bacb or II. A. Wat nan & 60a - d

. 1

To reduce our farge stock of

CIO AltS,
wts will, until- - April 1st, sell the

following bra:nl

To Vie Front," uJurels.""Sweet 3fah"
"Lookouts " "Jumbo" and

"Upjtr Ten."
"Naw Smoking Tobacco in '5 z.

packages, l(h' jcrll.
Durham Sinokino; Tobaeco, in

2, 4 ami S oz. packages, r to )c

per lb.
Other brands at rttlv reduced

lnces.

A large invoice of
WALL. I'AI'i:it

jus-- t received. Come and fcee it.
Very respectfully yours,

WILL J. WAUIilCK.

B.&M.R.R.

I 1ST

The through line for Denver

and the Mountains, and all points

in Southern and We.ste. n Zebras

ka.

Eastern Connections at

PLATTSMOUTH,

OMAHA and

ATCHIS02T KA2TSAS,

for all points

East, Forth and South

Connections at

LINCOLN tor .

CENTRAL CI TV,

COLUAIBL'S,

ATCHISON,

WYMORE,

and all intermediate points.

P. S. EUSTIS

G. AV. IIolukege, Gen. Pas. Ag',
Oen'l Supt. Omaha. Omaha

Secure Yourself a

HOME!Frty Acres laid off in City Lots,

in Palmer's .Addition,
'ADJOINIKO MC

B. St, iT. ' RAILROAD SHOPS,

Just outside the City limit, and not eub--
' ject to city Taxes.

FINE RESIDENT LOTS
where a shop man, or any other uian, can

eat bis dinner under his own roof and
not .cold grub from a dinner pail

-- in the dusty, smoky shops.
- Only three to ten minutes' walk

from his work. Call on

JAS. S. MATHEWS,

Att'y at Law and liea! xttr Aeut.
Over Baker's Siore,wiIl nmke tt.-ri- to suit

Lots froin SS-i- O to
On time.or forCash,to nit-i- thnt will build

JTo Lots for Sifr,ititrM !

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable

LUMBERYARD

E A. WATBWIAH i SOU,

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer la

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH, m

SASH, DOORS, ,

BLINDS, &c,
Fourth Street. In rear of Opera House.

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBliASKA.

JT. 1). NIMPSON,
AGENCY

FIRE INSURANCE GO'S:

CiTV, "f l.tiii'Iuii,
l; LI. .N , 01 1 1 . . I 1

1IU1.1IAN II 1 , ol I ..'till 11I HI. I

EXPRESS COMPANIES: '

AK1KHIC AN K I'KKSs .

WIM.I.S. KAKliO A. i n. KM'KKSS

OfllPe In Kock woo I51"ck . l!li .IoIiiimhi
6iIl'iii

hnndsotnest

JUST H.E50352X"7"ES33
A LOT OK

MACKKIiKl., LAUKADOKK II KKKI TKol'T. V.'IIJ W AV K

COD FISH, Alt... a h.H-- l'-- t id

LEMONS OEA15 GES.
Wf hai- - u run rti'cW 1

amOIGE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Kaiify of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.
I lime ill :i flm- - til

Queensware, Glassware. Lamps,
Ac. All our Xuil are l:ew;unl ln .li.

fill Exchange lor Country Prate. Linseed Oil Men1. Aivw or. liaid.

N'l tiir Court HoiiiM', I'IhHiihmi1Ii. N 1.

MURPHY - CO.

Waterman Opera House !

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Wednesday, March 14

Ettemeiii Extraorflnary
OK T1IK

Hyers Sisters
Famous Combination, '

Who will pie:ir In llu jr l:vtet vrrsltm cf tlie
Original Miifit-a- l lr:;ii.'a.

OUT OF IJONDAGK!
The liiruifit! .iicttn cvt-- r Known.

FAM0 US
FEATURES, u

IK. Il('K AI.l.KN. 1 lie urf.aoAi
l.'iniiettiaii ihhv Ik 'fun' tin- -

J
! I : . play

iiijf U)oi) 1.1 i'i!"rir ni ! t i 'ii..;i.." :tt 1. up I line

Tim Famous Hyer.: H intera ijtiui l!U- -

MLI.E MADAH. (.'j ias. i;i:nt!.i:v,
Sojrain, Ti.-no-

MLI.K LOUISI, CHAS. MdOKK.
Contralto. Haihu.

Vmler the manainens of

ID. CI-t&a&Bl-
TT.

Ilret-rve- natti 011 yule Saturday morning, at
J. 1. 'ionng'ti I. . News Iitiot.

IlliHKKVKI) tn l In.
admi.ss1ii.v, 50 Ct.
;ai.u?kv. 35 CIS.

FIXED ON ROOM.
FIXED ON LOCATION,
TIXED ON GOODS.
FIXED ON FITS,
FIXED ON STYLES,
FIXED ON PRICES,

ami we can fix you to you
faction on

ClotMi, Hats anfl .Caps,

TPrunks . an Va-Iice- s.

Furnishing
goods, N G C li. m

, MJ ' .
i
'

WCQ.1 CdDC '
':;c

Trvfttil tfvkrklc!v JL lCiSU vUU9 j

iV J 1 4- -1 L V tJrj.' UCOcll L " j

. - I

niCnt- -
-- .OI OritilC

..'--

quality 9

One price and
no monkey busi-
ness. Kemein- -

ber the place,
Bockwood block
C. E. wescot r,
1'lic only -- 'liW tloiii.t'f

Waterniau Opera House.
Reduced rates will be tosoci- -

Aties. cLurehes and home dramatic
wi'iin t rr-- n' ttt- - IVi- -

termita wperit huue. F.-- i ictuti tt .ii
full particulars ajiply to

J. 1 . J. Ol'KO,
Business Alanager. -

The style of thildicnt'
clothing direct from New York to be had
at Slayei'" ( rpert Hon" bilhin- - (.,
dtf.

Fits, tlpilejjsy.

KINK

NC.

Rriintl'i

hUit:U

1

M. B.

Huccr.n-fu-l

SEATS.

d

made

lldt6

i'Al.f.l.NiJ -- K'kNi.r .

I vi 11 mi ' 1 t i,i-i- l N11 II 11 mi 11.: 1) v ! Mi hi 1

i.H.tjji- - nl ' IT. i'liilanl'- - ci.i.i il'-i- l Inl.iililili- -

1 on .!.! v. .11 it i nil rl.it 11 ,, t In it,, w - will

A lir.li.nl 111 I It llt. ii.l liii. I. ii 11, .1: liut
m;iil- - itt: - ;i -- fi ! , i! , ;i uil

tt ih:i l ini-- . 11 .1 n nil- - t,. en
Iti ; 11

' '.! 'l 111"- li ' I I lit I',. Ailrn.W f
l ! II:'. : III,'' ., I if II. :i!.' Ill fin !' ' I fn

.r - i ,:, .1 . .., ;t!. Ii.' !: " I ''I. A'. Ml'-- 1

PI S Nil. II. Ill I' k I llf-- f l'i'ifl- M. f,li t'lill,
Hint lit- f.liH illt I 'I I I" II I'li.il.1' I"

11 Iff . I"l ' I I " l'"Xl-- . : IKI. Ill I'.. , - m - :ii
Sl'1,1 I'V IP. Ill 1. It PHI I'f Hlf I II Pi' vl'.'f,
hi ('. ,11.1, I t. mi ifi-- t iil 1. .i li t ;, pi I y 'i'

j T. O. It. Atltll :;:.
ASH . ItOI'.I.INH.

. t o l iill.m M., l! 11. N. V

III f. IH-- J llll.

REAL ESTATE
(AND)

COLLECTION AliKXCY.
Law ami collection Inisiiics.". roini-tly

utttndfil ti :tt. tliis ollire ami pio-cee- li

rcinitteil witlmut delay.
Notarial work, coiiveyaiirin ami

abfet ractin at tcmlcil to 011 nlmrt no-

tice and batiniai-- t ion ;iiaraiili-c-il- .

Il'there is any tiling wc lo nial.c 11

specialty of, it i eily ami miIum !ia:i
real cutatc. Several line l.iriif :tml
come wild land at Icirfraim. I .alioriiijf
men can prct a homo ly p!:yin mohlh-l- y

what they now pay for hou- - rent.
Space forbid riving hut a Miiall

percentage of the harain now on the
books at this aeiK ; we name the
following:

8ix choice half acre lots, H minute
from IC..U. thops, at f rom H0 to .fliU
each, and on term-- , that would make
a man d to ay he did not own
a house. 'onus and M r, you are not
comoelied t hu y and we tvunl ivc
these lot aw: li lt voil :iti n 1 tie in

0 thev will Hli-nitit- i-i s n'l f.ol h- -

F; e aci ' it 10 li'iin ei( ltr
iji'J.SO part 011 time.

Lleven acre l"t 2 miV from city
for i.j.jO this - extra line.

1 have three piece.-- , of o t i t . ? prop-
erly which I can and under-
take to luriii-- h piip-li.-i.e- '.vtirk
enough to pay for them, now I will
furnish the roun I and you the work,
work in what hurls im-- . It yo-- i will
do the work at a fair price 1 will lve
you a clear deed fr the laud; if you
can't do the work come and M-- e me, I

may lind some one who will do it lor
you.

Ten a'-re- s for $ .000 00
" " " f.J ()()

" " " 7o0 00
" " " 'MX) 00

Several small tracts well improved
and adjoining the ' it)-- , for nc at
reasonable rates.

FARM laxijk.
40 acres, wild $ 600 00
HO " improy'd 1600 00

i Of)t '120
160 "
200 4 " ' O'JOO 00

60CX) 00
Finebt tock larni iu Cao- - count

$16000, long lime and low rate otJzjg
t crest. . 1 ,
1W acres, wnu .

160 " r,.." .,80
80 " ' ... . , . . 3200

ji-arCre-e, wild, Itep. 'y (cash) tlOOO
, CITV PROPERTV.

Cor. lot 3 bl'kg from shops (theai))$100
1 " 3 " " I " 175
2 "3 it ioO
3 cor " 2 450
1 . '" 4

' it 175
3 cor " 2 1 rh'. 150
2 " " X. 6tb street (fine) 300
2 " " Picnic Hill 200
H " " Watehinsrtou a e" 350
1 " 1 bl'k from Main U extra 400

improved city rem emar) iu a u 111- 1-

idai.ee. 1 can find w hit yuu want in
this line if you will call and we me.

1 1 "l...... - ...1 I . . f . ,
lllSIIICfS HUUSfl ui lull jtr

ut lu"vls lower figures than will be
asked six months hettec.

Siorrs aud dwellings rcn ed and for
rent, r ut prouipily collected.

If yotj lon't ee what you want iu
thin column come aud ask for it. I've
probably missed jul what you nan'.

' " everyevci.iugfroui
6108. . v

tlood new lnni. 'm l tvvoftne lot
in good location price, !00.

r - Union Qlock.

va AistJ w
Ml
wia us nuuiM TMXm to a apracaata.
10 men or imt yvmr wiiootu oiutnuzabout 175 pcffM, tuo iilu:Tetina. i- -

loiiO Tfcriete of 'eviabi
Iwdiiirbnni wbwv. wfc

Uop-Lar- aics:Hnl V.I nTr tml Ihmmoffer thf jMit Antltti
mm. mm mmm a ivm, wrn, u

ad HbeAt, ad ib'Bt CMUrttvu of VegeUbW
Flower, Gwi anil TrwCiEOw ETerrthinfla KhmM.

mt 1 .i.i mm.
.. . J. .


